
12-14-20 Trauma Preparedness Committee Call 

Participating:  Eric Alberts, Juan Atan, Lynne Drawdy, Rachel Driscoll, April Hultz, Dr. Joseph Ibrahim, Susan Ono, 

Michelle Rud 

Lynne reported that the Trauma tabletop after action report will be send out by mid-week. 

The major opportunities for improvement identified were 

 

1) Improve communications:  Lynne stated that the Coalition has a Communication Workgroup that has identified 

the essential elements of information for an event and has reviewed all of the current communication 

platforms.  The workgroup will receive a full demonstration of a product called Corvena in January.  Corvena is 

an event management and communication application in use by several states and is currently used by all of the 

Florida HCA hospitals.  The Florida Hospital Association is going to pay for an 18 month pilot of this system.  She 

will keep the Preparedness Committee update as this progressed.   

 

2) Ensuring acute care hospitals have equipment/supplies:  The group discussed surveying acute care hospitals to 

determine their needs.   Dr. Ibrahim will draft questions and Lynne will send out a survey.  Lynne advised that 

there are some restrictions on grant funding for equipment/supplies for direct patient care.  The group 

discussed the Stop the Bleed campaign.  This was going well but COVID has slowed this.  There are some 

trainings such as ACLS which are a blend of virtual and small hands-on training.  The group agreed that we 

should focus on the regional trauma coordination plan before finalizing a list of equipment/supplies needed. 

 

3) Developing a regional trauma coordination plan:  Dr. Ibrahim suggested reaching out to states such as New York, 

California, and Texas re their trauma plans; Dr. Ibrahim will draft some questions to ask these states.  Lynne 

advised that the Trauma Clinical Leadership Committee would like to work with the Preparedness Committee on 

the plan and the exercise.  Lynne previously sent out information from ASPR on the new MOCC (multi-

operational coordination center) concept, which uses clinicians to balance patients across a system.  Eric asked if 

there were any changes to disaster management in the proposed trauma standards.  Susan stated there were no 

changes.   Lynne will send out a Doodle poll to schedule a joint meeting and will invite the National Guard.  

 

4) Exercise trauma capabilities in the next full-scale exercise.   Dr. Ibrahim asked if we are planning to hold the 

annual mass casualty exercise in April.  Eric advised that there is a meeting scheduled with the major hospital 

systems to determine this.   


